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ing shall pay for th sano. The
members of tin OlendaJe Club who
were n resent last msht expressed LFILED PETITION TODAY ilECCIflEN BLOW SAFE

March magazine was authorized and
bids for the same will be submitted
to the publicity committee

Mr. Richardson was authorized to
employ another stenographer and
to rent another typewriter, tho rent
to apply on the purchase of the ma-
chine, If It is decided to keep It.

Many other topics were discussed,
but no definite action taken.

appear at Kugcne tomorrow even-
ing. Among thoso who will attendare: Mrs. M. Josephsou, Mrs. A Wol-
lenberg, nr. and Mrs. O. J. Bucher,and the Misses Campbell, Black. Ha-
zel Cuahow, Lucy Bridges and Harris.

PRESIDENT TaFT
NOT AN EARLY BIRD

Rice Bros., Myrtle Creek Mer-

chants, Lose $700.

!NO CLEW TO ROBBERS

Tiki Sli'iingors Who Were In Town
Yesterday are Suspected ns His.

IiiK the (iuilty Parties
N'O AlTCNtM.

(Special to Kvontnff News.)
MYRTLE CREEK, Ore., Feb. 21.
Sometime early Hits morning be-

fore tho people of the town were
stirring yeggmen entered the store
owned by Klce Hros., blew open (he
safe with dynamite, stole nbout $100
in cash and nearly $7,000 worth of
notes, and made good their escape.
The safe was totally wrecked. So
ftir as can bo ascertained no goods
were taken by the men who commit-
ted the deed, which would indicate
that they are old hands nt the busi-
ness, as the criminal who has
played the game long never cnrrles
away nuythtng thnt may become evi-
dence ngnlust him later. The notes,

)of course. If their negotiation Is ut--

tompted, might lead to the apprehen-
sion of the men, but If they are
shrewd they may get rid of some of
them without much danger. The
only clew that Is entertained at pres-
ent ns to the identity of the men is
that yesterdny two strangers wore
noticed loitering about town, and It
Ib believed by Borne that they might
possibly be connected with the af-
fair. At any rate the men are gone,
nnd so Is the money and valuables
taken.

The sheriff's office was communi-
cated with, hut as Mr. Fenton was In
the southern part of the county on
business, Deputy Sheriff Asher will
go to Myrtle Creek on this evening's
train to investigate the robbery.

In speaking to a News reporter
concerning the workings of the yegg-me-

Deputy Sheriff Asher stnted It
as his opinion that the men were old
hands at the business. A Smith At

Wesson revolver and shoulder strap
that had been taken by tho robbers,
with the evident Intent of using It if
interrupted In their work, was found
.lust outside the door this morning.
This further fact Indicates that the
men wero desperate characters and
thnt they did not want anything thnt
could he Identified as coming from
tho store. The gun was simply held
In reserve for use In case they were
detected.

Deputy Asher nlso stated that the
door of the Myrtle Creek hank was
also found open this morning, nnd It
Is believed that the same men gained
an entrance there, but for some rea-
son gave up their design of blowing
the bank safe. Whether the- were
compelled to abandon the loo' lug of
the bank by coming daylight, or
found the safe too hard a Job, is not
known.

Quite n largo party of local music
lovers will leave tomorrow for En-

gine to hern tiie celebrated singer.
Madame Schumann-Hcluk- , who will

WILL INVESTIGATE

MORE FRAUDS

(Sprrlal to Evening News.)
PORTLAND. Ore., Fob. 24.

I'nilod Slat District Attorney rt

today made special applicationfor the calling of the federal grand
Jury to investigate the acquisition or
more than 100.000 acres of linker
county timber lauds by tho Oregon
Lumber company and the Summer
Valh-- Railway company. Judge Mean
granted tho order and the Jury was
called to report March 1. The

promises to rival In Im-

portance and Hensatlonal features the
famous Oregon land fraud cases, and
more than a Bcoro of prominent men
in eastern Oregon business :Vd polit-
ical circles will figure In the case.

GREAT NORTHERN

TRAINS BLOCKADED

(Special to tho Evening Nowa).
EVKREJT. WASH., Feb. 24.

Fifteen feet of snow for a distance
of ten miles in tho Cascade moun-
tains has completely blockaded the
Groat Northern railroad today. Six
passenger trains, with between BOO

and 000 passongors aboard are stall-
ed in the mountnlns, and have no
prospect of Immediate relief. The'
weather moderating as It has. there
Is no danger of the passengers suf
fering from cold. The Northern Pa
clflc line was clenred at midnight.

LAND FRAUD

DEFENSE ALL IN

(Special to the Evening News)
"ilOISa Idaho, Feb. 24. The de-

fense in the land fraud trial Is clos-

ing its case today. William Dwyer
Lhas been on the stand for several

noura ana nas entered a general
of all tho government's allega-

tions.

SPOKANE JURY

OUT FOR 15 HOURS

(Special to Evening News.)
SPOKANE. Feb. 24. Tho Jury In

the Industrial Workers' trial for con-

spiracy ijas now been locked up for
15 hours, and indications point to a
disagrement. It Is rumored that the
jury Is evenly divided.

Shoes Polished Have opened up
a stand at Maddix Barber Shop, and
will shine bmocs in first class man-
ner. Try us.

(Special to Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, D.C., Feb. 24 All

Irnl'I'le was tied up for an hour this
morning at the Union Station because
President Tall wanted to sleep. The
train bearing the president arrived
from Newark this morning nt 7:30
o'clock. In order that the executive
should not bo disturbed In Ills morn-
ing nap. the yurdiunster gave slrret
orders that no whistles were to ho
blown, nor any couplings made while
the president sweetly slept. These or-
ders were obeyed, and during the
hour that Tuft's dreams wore Inter-
rupted business In the yards of the
railway company stood still.

CREW OF STEAMER

IN GREAT DANGER

DOVER, Del., Feb. 24. Flvo tugs
are struggling desperately today to
rescue the crew of an unidentified
steamer which Is being broken to
pieces oiu.the Goodwin Sands. On
account of the galo and high aoa It
is thought that tho life savers will
he unable to reach the wreck or ren-
der any assistance to those on board.
The steamer whb driven in shore last
night by the gale.

Dlt. CHEADLE DEAD.

Former Itoschurg Dentist Dies at
Korem Cirove.

FOREST GROVE, Ore., Feb. 23.
Dr. E. M. Cheadle, who died in this
city Tuesday, was born on the Chea-
dle laud claim near Leabnnon, Ore.,
January 16, 1852. Ho was a gradu-
ate of the Chicago College of Dental
Surgery, class of 1886, and practiced
In Spnknne. Portland, Uosehurg and
elsewhero in Oregon. While In Spo-
kane, he was elected a member of
the State Dental Board for two years.
He was a member of the Presbyterian
church.

Since Inst .Tune Dr. Cheadle nnd his
wife made their residence In this city,
coming here from Lehnnon, Ho
leaves a widow, one brother and four
sisters.

Lewis' Studio
Corner Cass and Hobs Streets,

rOKTIIAITS OF ALL KINDS

SITTINGS
DAY AND NIGHT

Frnmlng to order. Fine lino,of
moulding. Enlarging. Local
vlws. Amateur work developed

themselves as ull In Im'or of Mr.
Richardson's proposition, stating
they thought it tho best advertising
for tho money that had been present-
ed to them.

President Colvln, of the Glendaie
club, was absent in Portland, but

euner, who occupied
the chair, appointed a committee of
three to Immediately seen the ne-

cessary subscriptions to pay the $50
for tho special extra advertising

given by the Roseburg Publicity
Department to Glentlale and vicinity
All the members present said there is
no doubt but that the, $50 a month
(or 0 months will be raised at once.

-

WARM WEATHER

OVER NORTHWEST

f Special to Evening News.) .

PORTLAND. Feb. 24. Reports
from various sections of Oregon and
Washington indicate an improve-
ment In weather conditions, al-

though floods are threatened in some
localities where the warm rains and
ciiiuook winds are melting the snow
in tho mountains. Springlike condi-
tions are reported from Walla Walla,
The snow Is rapidly disappearing and-th-

rivers consequently rising and
floods are leared. Hood River and
The Dalles report heavy rains last
night, and a silver thaw is threaten-
ed. No danger of floods Is antici
pated in this city as the river will
probably reach the flood stage at
Eugene by morning A warm wind
is blowing and apparently tho cold
snap has passed.
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ft church services. i
Presbyterian Church.

J. H. Rnrhart, pastor. Bible school
at 10 a.m. Morning worship at 11
o'clock Junior C. E. at 3 p.m.
Young People's meeting at 6:30
to 7 p.m. lllg Union service in the
Tabernacle in tho evening at 7:30.
You will find s. cordial welcome
awaiting you at all of our services.
Come and bring a friend.

South Methodist Church.
K. M. Mears, pastor. Regular ser-

vices at 11 a.m. Sunday morning, con-
ducted by the pastor. Sunday school
at 10 a.m., W. L. Cobb, superintend-
ent.. It is urged that every scholar be
present Sunday. Junior League at
2:30 Sunday-afternoo- n, Miss Effie
Cobb, superintendent. Senior League
at 6:30 Sunday evening, Vivian
French, president. No services at
night owing to the Tabernacle ser-
vices.

Christ inn Science.
Services Sunday morning nt 11

o'clock and Wednesday evening ex
perience and testimonial meeting at

o'clock. Southwest corner of Main
and Lane streets. The subject for
Sunday morning, February 27, Is

Jesus Canst.

LOCAL NEWS.

W. L. Cobb will leave tonight for
business trip to Portland.
Lafe Engeis, the Peel merchant,

came to the city today on business.
Post office Inspector S. H. Morse

arrived from Ashland on this after-
noon's train.

J. B. Pape hns brought suit
against C. W. Bull in the circuit court

recover $94 alleged to be due on
promissory notes Frank Micelti and
John Long are the attorneys for the
plaintiff.

The corps oT deputies under Coun-
ty Clerk Lenox are busily engaged on
the tax rolls and it is expected that
they will be extended and ready to
turn over to the sheriff by next Mon-

day. As soon as the roils are bal-
anced and the gross amount of the
tax ascertained, tho warrant will be
issued to the sheriff and tax collect-
ing will begin.

Peerle.es Packard for Particular
People There Is no better shoe
made for men than the original Pack-
ard to he found only In the Cass
Street Shoe Shop.

Studio
Reproduces the
True to Life

We Guarantee
You Satisfaction

Heirs of Late S. Marks Ask
For Administrator

SUGGEST R. L. STEPHENS

Petition Covers Mirny Pages of Type-
written Mailer and fines Into the

History of Kuinuel Marks'
Holding.

Clnra Mnrks, linrhnel De How,
Sura Hatbi'nd and Meir Marks,
of the lute Samuel Marks, today filed
a petition i:i tho county court asking
that R. L. Stephfns, of tills city, be
appointed administrator of the estate
of Samuel Marks, and that letters of
administration be issued to ltlm in
due course.

The petition covers several paes
of typewritten matter and rocs Into
the history of the famous bamuel
Marks estate from tho time of the
death of the intestate at Cnnyonvllle,
in September 1893, up to the present
day. The petition pets romi mat at
the time of the death of Samuel
Marks, the firm of S. Marks & Co
of which the decea3ed was an equal
partner with Asher MarksA was the
owner of real and personal property
In this county of over $ 1 20,8:36.33.
and that tho flrmof S. Murks and H.
Wollenberg, of which the deceased
was also an equal with H
Wollenberg, was the owner of pro-

perty of the aggregate va'uo of over
51S4.240, and also that samuei
Marks of a large amount of individual
money and property.

The petition further a I to cos that
H. Wollenberg. as administrator of
the estate, on his own verfied petition.
represents that, the probable value of
the estate at the lime 01 me tieatn or
Samuel Marks, did not exceed the
value of $50,000, and that "Hymen
Wollenberg while acting as adminis-
trator disposed of a large portion of
the estate, so that the probable value
of the remaining portions which will
come Into the possession and control
of his successor in office will hardly
exceed the amount of $100,000."

SPOKANE RAISES

PAY OF LABORERS

(Special to the Evening News.)
SPOKANE, Feb. 24 On the show-

ing of facts concerning the laboring
ment of the city, the council last ev-

ening directed that an ordinance he
drawn authorizing an increase of 25
cents a day in the wages of city em-

ployes. The new scale will give the
8

city laborers $3 per day.

ACTRESS FAINTS '
ON THE STAGE

a

Special to the Evening News)
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 Ethel

one of America's most
charming footlight favorite col-

lapsed last night at the Empire The-
ater, where she appeared in "Mid
Channel." Her millionaire husband, to
Russell T. Coit, of fore-arm- s fame,
will now use every effort to get her
to retire from the stage.

OLKXDALK TAKES ACTION'.

WH1 Expend $50 Per Month1 for
Special Advertising.

The Glendaie Commercial Club
held a special meeting laat. nisht to
consider Publicity Manager Richard-
son's proposition to establish direct
woi king relationship between the
Glendaie and Roseburg clubs. While
Mr. Richardson intends to advertise
the whole of Douglas county, he pro-

poses that each ni I.iclpal section
which desires special evtra advert is- -

Clark's
Makes Photos That

Real Expression

We Give Amateur
Work Careful
tpntinn.

Opinion is that Every Unionist
in City Will Walk Out.

BUSINESS ATSTANDSTILL

State MIMtia May lie Called Out In A

tslst Police in Maintaining Order
Some Schools Have Ueen

Ordered Closed.

(Special to the Evening News),
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24. Lead-

ers and platform men of the Rapid
Transit company street railway strike
admit this morning that the arrival of
four companies of the state constab-
ulary, and tho possibility of the call-

ing out of the state militia to assist
in maintaining order, is a severe blow
to their cause. Rumors are in circu-
lation throughout the city that before
night every union man, woman and
child In Philadelphia will be ordered
to strike. Both sides admit that a
grave crisis confronts them. Business
is seriously aftected, and in some in-

stances is practically at a standstill.
A number of the public schools have
been closed pending the settlement of
the trouble. The first disturbance to-

day resulted in Injury to several riot-
ers who stoned a car in West Phila-
delphia, but the police dispersed the
mob, and in doing so clubbed a num-
ber of those Inciting the fight. More
cars are running today than at any
time since the strike was Inaugurated.
A force of constabulary surrounds the
car barns, and are distributed
throughout the Kesington district
which has been the scene of the most
trouble.

ENGINEER KILLED

IN TRAIN WRECK

(Special to the Evening News.)
STOCKTON. Cal.. Feb. 24. After

30 years of service in the employ of
the Southern Pacific Co., Alfred
Phipps, an engineer, was killed last
night at French Camp.

The accident occurred within a
few yards of the spot where he ran
over and killed a man ChriBtmas
eve. During his 30 years' service as
an engineer, Phipps has killed 18
men and one woman. His own life
was crushed out today, his heart be-

ing torn out and thrown 150 feet
from the track.

Phipps' train, the regular South-
ern Pacific afternoon local for San
Francisco, was standing on the main
track at French Camp, four miles
south of here, waiting for siding or-

ders. Passenger 1 24 came along
and whistled for Phipps to get out
of the way. He was just getting
into motion when the engines came
together.

The airbrakes or 124 had refused
to work. Phipps stayed until the
crash and then jumped, to be caught
and crushed. Several passengers re
ceived slight injuries.

TUNNEL CAVES IN

STOPS ALL TRAINS

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Cal., Feb. 24.

Passenger and freight traffic was

suspended on the Southern Pacific
roast line today by the caving In of
a tunnel near this place. All trains,
nre diverted, and It will be a wook
or more before the damage Is repair--1

ed and service can be restored.

Pl'ltMCITV COMMITTEE MEET.

Among Other lliisincss Trnnxncted
Publication of Magazine Is

Authorized.

The following report of the meet-

ing of the publicity committee wan
received too late for yesterday's Is-

sue. The meeting occurred nt the
club rooms with Mr. Josephson In

the chair, with Messrs. Booth, Hart
and Seeley present. The following
bills were presented by the pulillc-I- t

v manager:
Review Pub. Co., printing $r,2.00
P. Benedict, cabinet work 3.25

Douglas Ptg. Co., printing 8 r. r

T. McCarthy, hill posting 4.50
Fred Tolles. sign painting 30.00
Mrs. H. N. Edwards, overtime.. 5.00
T. D. Richardson, Itemized ex-

penses 10.35
The above bills, total amount of,

$114.75, were ordered paid.
It was resolved that the publicity

committee make tho following offer
to the A. Y. P. Programme Company:
That the committee will pay the sum
of $250 cash In full settlement of
their claim amounting to $377.50.

The committee will pay the full
amount of the bill within ten months.
provided tho A. Y. P. Programme!
Company will accept the amount pro-- ,
rnted to them as funds become avail- -

able.
Mr. Richardson, publicity manager,;

was authorized to effect satisfactory
settlement of the amounts due the.
Pacific Monthly and Sunset Maga-- 1

zlnes. Settlement not to extend over
a period of ten months.

The Issuing of 20,000 copies of the

Style, Quality and Price
Nicely blended at

Harth's Toggery
HOME OF GOOD

CLOTHES k ft, Ci rWe have received several lines
of the well known

Kuppenheimer Suits
FOR SPRING AND

SUMMER WEAR

Their chuck full of individuality,

style and character; to see them

you would enthuse over them
the same as we do. Come in

and try on some of the models

HARTH'S TOGGERYOver Boteborg Nation! Bank Building

Copying and Enlarging Photo Post Cards


